
Concernlns the names of the s. the Cguncll declded:

lavlng llstened to the llst of (tlu.nanes of) the New Ivlartyrsand Confessor8 ̂of.  Russla, we reverence 
-their 

"oruon'struggl;  
; l lh"-comptrnctlon. At thls tlne the CounclL conslders t{ necessary to

9l,lrt!! a speclar comnlsslon wlth the-tasli-oi veriivl"e ana-6ar.irngthls llet and presentlng lt for the approval of thi'cor,rnclr at oneof lts f\rture sesslons.-
We propose that ln the

the new nartyrs and confeseors
of Metropolltan Serglus, dated
a schlsm whlch has lasted even
uhould be lncluded.,i

f lna1, edlted 1lst,  ( the names of) al l
w4q suffered prlor to the declaritlon
16/29 July, t927, wblch gave r lse to
up to the present tlne anong bellevers,

}/e do homage before tf.,stmggle and sufferlngs of arl whosuffered even aftenards-, bgt (fn tEEfr cases) partlEular care"nustbe taken 1n anpllfylng the l1si.
For those whose natues are not lncIud.ed ln the Llst, the offer-ltq YP of prayers for thelT lepose should, 1n the neanrhlie, ionifnue,and the Lord w111 further lndl-cate tlmee and, seasons i;;-thi arpifi'f-'cat lon of  the l le ts .
The followlng,blstrops were selected. for the Connlsslon, whlchwlLl- firnctlon r:nder-the prbsldency of H1s Enlnence, 

-lvletropofitan 
pfrff-

STet' t!" presldent of the Cor.rncli: Archblshop Anthony of'Ceneva,--
Blshop Laurus, and Blshop Gregory.

Concernlng the Catacoqb Ch@Russlar_fol lowlng a report  bv Arch-

Conslderlng th_e_state of the Catacomb Church ln Russla, theCouncll of Blshop- cal1s d,own the blesslng of God upon those cata-conb pastors who contlnue thelr_nlnlstry in extreneiy Orrfrcult ald
$.anserous_condltlons-, 1npelIed thereto 6y their faliir ana ioyiltv-iothe, Holy- Church and by a- readliress to presewe the Falth even unto
9.3!1. I'Iay the Lord.help then to bear'thelr cross to the end, wttnoutfalllng l1to conpronlses. tlpon then ana tfrefr- iaUor", the Counclllnvokes the blesslng of Godr,,

After a bv Bls GreAory 'on ecumenlsm and the owth of anti-
es wor e

mous
The Councll of Blshops of the Russlan Orthodox Church Outsldeof Russlf r hay-lng heard and-'talcen lnfo conslderatlon the naterfaf-presented to lt by.the_Synod- of Blshops on the developroent of theecu-nenlcal movenent anO the_ broad rolb played tfrirefn'by the ltoicowPatrlarcFt", whlch ls wholly subsenrieirt io,the atherettc, antl-Chr1s-tlan reglme, 8s well as B,,t€iort on the growth of-antr-crrrieti; irr"-c1p1ee ln the world, hae decided: 

-

f. In accordance wlth. the prophecles of the sacred Scrlptr:resand the lnterpretatlone of the |roiv i'athers of the Crrurcrr,-rl-is *rtn-out doubt that we are enterlng 1nt6 one of tfre apocaiyptrc per1oas'orthe hlstory. of nanklnd. Therdtn the powers or evtl threaten to selzethe donlnant posltlon throughout the ;;;ia: 
-o"rv-r"ientance 

ald thereblrth of the Orthodox Ctruich ln Russla can sto! this process. Tbetme Church qlquestlonably flnds rtseu- 1n the ninorrtyl uecoring-tuet'l ltt1e flockrr-foretold bi tbe Savlor.- riowevir, fi i-["s connand,edChrlstlans not to 1ose nelrt even wUin ttiey fiv6 t; $; 
";"y 

liiiyears of the worldrs exlgtence. '
--^-^^1 ?*-P9e-trgct-1y3r-forces Jl_*F"__worrd-qrre s.trlvlng to evoke unl:versar. cnaos and', perhaps, a world war. 

--If-su;li';d;;-to-tidnJifft-,



the Resolutlon of Hls Hollness Patrlarch Tlkhon and the Sacred Synod,
dated 7/2O Novenber, 1920, would come lnto force, wltkr the comnehora-
tlon of the nane of our Flrst Hlerarch belng unlnterrupted.

,, Guardlng the purlty of Onthodoxy, w€ can have no connunlon
wlth the Moscow Patrlarchate, whlch flnds ltself conpletely subservlent
to the athelstlc. governnent, even lf certaln of lts nlnlsters thlnk lt
posslble to gente, slnultaneously, not only Bel la1, but Chrlst as we1I,
the Apostle Paul to the contrary notwlthstandlng. 0n the other hand,
we note wLth alarn the growlng ecunenlcal relatlons between represent-
atlves of a nunber of Orthodox Churches and the Vatlcan ln the so-calIed
d1a1pgoe. Settlng as thelr goal the establlshnent of complete comrpun-
1on between then ln the nysterles no natter what, partlclpants ln the
negotlatlons have ln fact already entered lnto connunlon ln prayer one
ulth another wlthout an acceptance of Orthodox doctrlne by the other
slde. Thls comnunlon ls set as a goal wlthout regard to the absence
of dognatlcal unlty of nlnd. Such an approach to the questlon ls ho-
testant, not Orthodox, and therefore cannot be adopted by our Church.

4. If whereas they lnforn us that the Falth-ls awakenlng agaln
ln various strata of the Ruselan populatlon, then, offerlng up prayers
of the enllghtennent and strengthenlng of those vho are Jolnlng there-
1n, we nevertheless do not have sufflclent facts to forn an oplnlon
concernlng those who are part lc lpat lng ln thls process. Nevertheless,
we lnvoke the blesslng of God upon those who, r.urdaunted by the persecu-
t1ons, wlthdraw from any compronise wlth the polltlcs of athelsu ln-
carnate 1n the I' loscow Patrlarchate, wh1ch, wlth all of lts actsr rr€
hold to be uncanonlcal and nuII and vold.

Concernln- the questlon of the glor l f lcat lon of Paisius Vel lchkovskv
After a report by Blshop Laurus on the veneratlon of Palsius

vel lchkovsky,  l t  was resolved on 15/28 0ctoberr , to  begln a s tudy of
the question of h1s glor l f lcat lon and, at the same t iroe, to col-1ect
materlal thereon. It was further declded to pernlt hls veneratlon
localIy at the Skete of St. E]1as on Mount Athos.

Concerni th uest lon of  the
servlce ln or  b r .snops :

It was resolved to elevate Blshop Gregory to the rank of
relgnlng blshop, wlth the t l t lerrof Washlngton & Florida," and v; l th
hls retentlon of hls dutles ln the adnlnlstration of the Dlocese of
Eastern Arnerlca, Congratulatlng Blshop Gregory, the Councll sangilMany Yearsrr to hlq and a speclal speech was read, the content of
which vras as foll,ows:

In the course of flfty years you have zealously and dlllgently
serrred for the good of the Ruselan Orthodox Church Outslde of Russla,

You began your servlce ln 1911, whlLe yet a layuan, when Hls
Beatltud,e l'letropolltan Anthony cal,led you to the post- of nanager of
the Synodrs Chancery. Heedlng hls call for the good of the Church,
and partlng wlth your famlly, you gave yourserf wholly over to your
serrrlce at the Synod of Blshops.

Your nlnlstry was sacr1f1c1al, wlth full awareness of your
duty and responslblllty before God and H1s hoLy Church.

Gulded by Metropolltan Anthony, the noet renarkable hlerarch
of our centuryr you abeorbed the splrlt of that great Abba apd ever
followed hls blddlng, puttlng 1t lnto effect desplte the upheavals
of Church l1fe abroad and the tenptatlons assoclated wlth them.

Durlng the tenure of Metropolltan Anastasy as well as that of
hls successor, our Flrst Hlerarch lletropolltan PhlLaret, you have
eteadfastJ.y defended and contlnue to defend the correctness of our

I
e



qlYrg|rs path frou the attacks to wblch we are subJected for ourf1del1ty to Holy Orthodoxy.
Especlally clear ls your defense of our Church ln your prlntedw-orkg, 1l whlch you have deiror.rnced all apostaeles and devlatlons fronthe t)nrth.
For thls you have naturally been- supJected to manlfold personal

attacks on nore than one occaslonl tn whlch-the liostlli{t-a1rdi;a-
agalnst our church was poured f9r!h upgn-ygu. put anld itJse-iJrpt.-tlons y3y,-l:1"1r?a strong. of_ splrlt aid rlrtnrur to your mrnretryi'

Taltlng lnto account aII of the above, the Couircll of Blsh6ps
.e)cplesses 

' glncere and fraternal gratltuO6 to you and wiifree-iofi-
health and the strength to contlnue your 'servlce- to the Holy CnGJn
for nany years tor come.

20 October/2 Novenber, 1991
(t!"t." fo1low the slgiatures of the I'letropo1ltan and. the Blshops
of the Councll)

On the form for the connenoratlon of the Ifgl l,lartyrs at nolebens and

ft was resolved that at Molebens, the refraln shall be: n0 holy
l9Y. martyrs and confessors of nUETF,-Fray to God for us ! il And at
Llt la, after the nentlon of Sts. Borls-ana GleU, n,. .and the holy and- -plous_passlon-bearels, the parlVred'Tsar Nlcholas, the nartyred, isar-
lna Alexandra, the Tsarevlch A.l6x1s, the Tsarevnas 01ga, Tailana,
Marle and Anastasla, the holy venerable-nartyrs hlncSsi nffzauJtrr,
the nun Barbara, and a1l- the-new mart lrs of Russla.. .ni  anO in-tne'proper place, after the nanes_of the holy hlerarchs of Russla, n..ti.€r1d,
our fathers anong the salnte _Tlkhon, Patilarch of Moscow, th;'confju"or,
the Metropolltane Vlad1nlr_of K1ev, BenJaroln of Petrograd, peter ofKrutltsa, cyr1l of Kazan, Joseph oi petiograd, Agath;;ge1us-or laro-
s1av, Andronlcus gI P."rr, Hernogenes or T5uolik,"the pirest John, iheprlest {qhn and all the hleromaityrs of Russla... r '

. Ih" questlon of whether th6 Gospel for mart1rrs or nonastlcs
should be read was exanlned, and, lt wai resolved t6 read perlcope
52-of ^tft_" Gospel of John at-the Llturgy, and perrcope i6 |i-trri-c""-pe1 of l,latthew at Matlns.

On the mentlon of the nane of the Brltlsh Queen dur.lnr the dlvlne S"".rrl"u"
After a report !y Archblshop Paul to the effect that ln Austral.lathere 1s a dlsparlty of- thought on- the roentlon of the name of the BrltlshQueen at the dlvlne senrlcesl ft was declded that, slnce th;-A6;tie

Paul connanded (!!" Chrlstlans of hls tlme) to pray--.r"r, for llEro, allthe nore so ebould tbe Qrreen of hgland be'praytia-ior at the dlvlnegervlceg.

0n.the Russlan Eccl"slast lcal q1s"1on 1n Jenrsal"n
After reports on varlous aspects of the llfe of the Russlan Ec-cl'eslaetlca] Mleslon ln Jerusglein,' the fottowfng-declsfon uas uad.e:

. 1. To glve_a bl'esslng to Aichlnandrlte .qittionv, the head-oi'tn"M[ss1on, and to all the abbesses, prlestry nrnrJt;;; 'and slsters, wlththe lssulng of a grarqota.
2. To thanlc Arcblnandrlte.Anthony, the head of the l'lisslon, forh1s labors ln the wrcoverlng of tti; ;;1i6s or the holy nartyrs GrandDrchese Bllzabeth Feodorovnd and the nun Barb.ra-"na-in"-;;i;;yile orportlons thereof to New York, ag well as for hls labors ln the defense

gf.tfrg 1lghts of the llleslon, blesslng trin wlth an lcon of the nartyrEllzabeth.
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t .  The eoJourn of  the Mlsslonrs head ln Aner lca,  whlch 1s
necessl tated for the defense of  the Mlsslonrs lnterests,  cannot but
have an effect on the l1fe of the monasterles, and at the sante t1 ng
the condltlons of }1fe are becomlng lncreaslngly conpllcated; there-
fore, an lntenslflcatlon of splrltual v1g11ance and prayerful zeal-,
wlth the strlct observance of the prlnclples of nonastlc obedlence,
are requlred both of the head of the Mleslon and hls co-workers and
(tbe nonasterles | ) :.ntraUttante.

Text of the Gramata of the Councll of Blshopo of the Russlan
Orthodox Church Outslde of Russla:

To the Chlef of the Russlan Eccleslaetlcal Mlsslon ln Jerusalen, Archl-
nandrlte Anthony, and to the brethren and slsters of the Mlsslonfs
monasterles ln the Holy Land.

Havlng acqualnted ltself wlth reports on varlous aspects of the
l l fe of  the Russlan Eccleslast lcal  Mlsslon ln Jerusalem, the Councl l
of Blshops expresses lts gratltude for the labors whlch you have under-
talcen ln dlfflcult clrcunstancea, as have the reverent Abbesses and
the brethren and slstere of  1ts nonaster les.

Not only fron the offlclal reports, but aLso fron reports of
blshops and pllgrlmg who have vlslted the Holy Clty ln recent years,
have we cone to know of those trylng clrcurnstances whereln pasees
the I1fe of our I 'Llsslonf s resldents, under the condltlons of the rapld
rlee ln prlces, constant alarns and the necesslty ever to be on guard
for the defense of the Mlsslon agalnst attenpts of dlverse t1ryes on
lts l l fe. The defense requlres the frequent absense of the chlef of
the I 't lsslon, and calJs forth new dlff lcultles for the nonastlcs and
cIerry, requlrlng on tbelr part speclal splrltual v1g1lance and prayer-
ful dll lgence ln the strlct observance of monastlc obedlence.

Besoechlng God that ln all of thls the Lord send down upon you
H1s graclous ald, the Councll- of Blshops lnvokes the blesslng of God
upon you, as the head of the lvllsslon, and upon the abbessesm clergy
and all the uonastlcs of the holy monasterles, entrustlng you all to
the prayers of the holy new nartyre, the Grand Drchess Ellzabeth Feo-
dorovna and the nun Barbara, who ln thelr holy rellcs repose tn Oeth-
Setnane.

In wltness thereof thls grarnata ls glven rmder our olgnatures
conflrned by the seal of the Synod, ln the clty of New York, whlcb

belng saved by God, ln the year fron the Natlvlty of Chrlst 1981,
the 14th day of November. #267

(There follow the slgnatures of the hesldent and Secretary of
the Councll and Synod, and the Synod's offlclal seal)

Awards
By reeolutlon of the Councll, thelr Graces Paul of Australla &

New Zealand, Laurus of Syracuse & trlnlty, and Nathanall of Vlenna &
Austrla, vere elevated to the rank of archblshop.

The rlght to wear a cross on thelr klobuks lras awarded to thelr
Graces Anthony of San Rnanclsco & Western Anerlca and Anthony of Geneva
& Western Europe.

Archprlest f l1a Wen, a cler lc of the Dlocese of Western Arnerlcar
has, at the suggestlon of Hls Grace, Archbishop Anthony, been elevated
to the rank of protopresbyter, ln vlew of the flftleth annlversary of
h1s ordlnatlon to thb prlbsthood and the slxtleth annlversary of his
ordlnatlon to the dlaconate.
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